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TO THE INTERESTS Of

AMERICAN AGHlCUl-TURIST-

r.m ami tVhm Wake t, Cll The

tVrat Cl! Applanl Marhlne

far (irtiKlIng Them nuW"l "

m of t . ! rrhU Fertlliarra.

As a rule tin fniit of ee.ilitiR trws, or
nntuml fruiu as it is called, ih 1ut
f.ir riilcr than many of the jmpular tal'le
VHii. li'W The lwst rWev Tri tiM are
ruth, r m:tll. Iarl nn) wHin.l lat L

Amm- - tl- - lnKt nrv lli-w- oral).

Vauiri ral, Harrison ;lo and some

n trala. 0Men rawti. Ncwdwii
pippiriH and anv riii!ar pp!". sound

and ImrJ t tl' " r cri""''S. "ill
make Mer. Iml ueh varieties are
uwiallr innrr valuable for l!-- r lur-jiK.n- ."

TortMiwii trw Hmiotle laid

Um having the :Jr B cl-- an and
free from rot. While the liinoal

lian?m piin;r on in vm rar matin
eliiuiii.Ui- - tmwiof tiif liavur caused ly
dec.tve.1 rruit. not ho in i;!cr. lire it

u ill remain and ufTect it unfavorably to
the extent of it existence in the apples

out of which it was made.
The latf-- r in the season tliat rider ran

I made the Ultrr. It is true tliat cider

apj leu will in be so plentiful, but ir a
line Iwverap: is the ohject it will pay to
make l cider and more vinepar. The

apples tliat remain sound until the Uv4

of Noveinlier will n,ake cillrT 'ort.1,

doul.le as much as it would I if made in

September. CidT made in cool weather,
when the germs of fenu.T.tatioH are in-

active, may be placed in large open casks
to settle, when it can te racked off into
liarrels while yet sweet and lie stored in

a cool place. Temporary vent may occa-

sionally be needed to prevent straining
the bain lB no as to cause leakage, but
late maile cider from sound apples, if

well cleansed from the fine, pulpy parti-

cles, wiil keep sweet through the w inter
and lie palatable into the summer. He-nd-es

this, it will be natural and will

have under-o- ne only enough acid change
to pive it more life and spirit.

The liest machine for primlinz apples

for cider is one that wiil crusli them
Hither than one that rasps or jrrates

then: into a fine omace. Tie object is

10 pet out the juice and have as lit--1

lo as posi ble of fine pulp held in solu-

tion. When pi mmd. the pomace should

remain in the trough over niijht licfore

it is pressed. Straight, clean rtraw l

the bet HtrJnini; material for laving up
the cheeie. and all tubs and barrels
should be thoroughly cleansed txfore a

using. Should cider freeze at
any time the ice ought to lie separated
from it and thrown away, and n I

to melt into it again. Where
this is done thawing the cider
that remains unfrozen will be greatiy
improved.

Cider should never be diluted with
water in any art of the process of mak-

ing. anl the wilder it can be kej. w ith-

out freezing and thawing, the slower it
w ill lie in turning to an acid condilion.
In addition to placing it in large casks
as soon as made, w here it can lie cleansed

by skimming the scum from the top and
drawing otf the clear liquid from the
sediment at the bottom, it it nuito often
further purified by altering it through
clean sand tiefore it goes into the barrel
to be bunged tightly and stored away.
The atiove is the natural process for
making cider, and when so made it will

or never prove disapKintins.
according to The New York World.

TIM rraarrralbia of I'rolt. .

n. nnnr-in- l of fruit rtreservation lies
in excluding it from contact with the
perms of fermentation and decay, mi-

croscopic organisms floating in the at-

mosphere. Nothing abort of a destruc-

tion of these organisms in the fruit ithelf
by heat and a complete exclusion of the
outside atmosphere by sealing air tipht
whatever contains it while in this hi

condition will preserve it effectually. The

Klass jars w illi tops to screw down on to
rubber bands, now in such general use,
nave housekeepers a pood deal of worry
and trouble incident to the canning sea-

son that was so inevitable before tlieir
introduction. Great care must be taken
to put on the tops while everything in

the interior of the can is hot, ami any
loosening of them afterward by which
oiitfide air can enter will cause the loss
of the fruit by souring and decay.
Fruits should be kept as nearly as possi-

ble in a cool und uniform temperature
after they have been put up. and those
in glass especially should be kept in a
dark plat. If each one is wrapped In

ji2H-- r w hen put away it will lie lite bet-

ter for it. Tiie preservation from decay
in a cold atmosphere is due to the fact
that in a low temperature these genus
are comparatively inactive and quitt.
but they nevertheless exist, and while
their action is slower than in a warm
and varying one. it will in due time
i,how itself in the same results.

V. Ilk for f attening Foot.
The value of milk for laying hens has

lieen frequently urged and now Poultry
Yard calls attention to its use for fatten-
ing purposes. What a different taste a
One, nicely and quickly fatted fowl has,
when served on the table, compared with
one w hich has lieen forced to scratch for
all its living, and then le consigned to
the spit in anything but n fit condition
for food. Farmers realize the importance
of fattening quickly, when feeding beeves

for the butclier, yet luacy do n seem to
realize the fact that what hidds pood
w ith that kind of meat is equally true
when applied to fowls. Tenderness and
juicincstf are resultsof fattening quickly,
while more ordinary flavor and want of
tenderness result from letting fowls run
till wanted for use on the table.

Baava Itrnkc Est.
ahells should never be given to

hens, a they w Ul learn the vice of egg
eating thereby. When an egg is liroLcn
in the nest or yard, it should be removed
as soon a3 discovered. A ben seldom le-pi-

to eat egs shells until she finds one
broken by accident, or until she becomes
accustomed to egg shells that may be
thrown into the yard.

tA Ow mnd Ht tin Clf.
Cows are creatures of haluL With

tlieir Itrst calf everything is new and
Kt range to them, and they readily sub-
mit to be milked, and think it nil right:
but suffer them to run w ith a calf the
first season nnd a habit is established
that they will hardly forget in a life-
time. If they ever after submit to be
milked quietly it is evidently under pro-
test. Hut there is a greater objection
than this the calf runniug with the cow
lrawsthe milk every hour or two, to

that the milk vessels are not distended
with milk, though the quantity secreted
In a piven time may be large. And yet
this is the watarsl time to distend the
milk ducts and expand the udder to a
pood capacity for holding milk. When,
with the next calf, you require the milk
to be retained for twelve hours, the ud-

der heroines hard and painful and the
milk leaks from the teats, or. more like-
ly, nature accommodate the quantity of
the milk secreted to tiie capacity to re-

tain it. and tlie cow becomes x'rnianeiii-l- y

a small milker. Much of the future
character of tlie cow. therefore, defiends
on the treatment with her lirst calf.

Tha A & r.lni of m Tree.
In a recent work by Professor Hartig

it is stated tliat a count of the annual
rings of a tree hen cut three or four
feet from the ground may not give the
accurate age of tho tree. Where tree
are crowded in a forest and luwe devel-
oped feeble crowus the greatest annual
increment is just below the crown, and
it diminishes regularly downwards.
When the leaf area is not sufficient to af-
ford food material to provide for a blieet
if camliiuiii all over tlie tree the growth

frtops before reaching the bottom, and the
ring which is found twenty feet up the
trunk may fail altogether before it
reaches tlie ground. In such treea there
may be rings lacking at three feet high
for certain years, and tlie total number
v( rings would be less than the number
wf years la the tree's hfe.

AMONG THE BEES.

Vli ttorkrn Uhieh IHalnat ths Mlva.

The tiM" ami lrun.
In the New Kntrland stales the races

of fcept r lulian, black nnd hy-

brids The middle states generally hav

Itaii.m. blink and their rrasw. rarm-er- s

in the south, who liave only a few
hives, keep generally the common black
bees, but advanced tieekeejiers liavs
Italian and their crosses almost entirely.
Tliroughout tlie whole country tlie Ital-

ians are the favorite race, and tlie blacks
and natives are beins replaced by un-

proved breeds.
A Tons in general have rather ct

ideas of what constitutes a colony
if a few facts in regard tn them,

gathered frtMn diffc-.-vn- l sources, may
prove interesting. A colony of bees
consists of a queen, several thousands
of workers and. during a part of tha
ye;ir. a few hundred dnmea. The queen
"is the tmrther of tlie whole colony, and,
while she is called a queen, slie U really
more of a reproductive machine than a
monarch, ller great functin is tliat of
maternity. Tlie workers gather ths
honey, construct the comb, secrete the
wax nnd prepare food for the young in
short, perform the entire work of the
colour. Tlie queen ami the workers are
provided w ith stings, while the drones
are m. In shape the queen resembles
the worker more than the drone, being
longer than eitlier. The drones are the
males: their Imdies are large and clumsv.
arid tlieir buzzing, when on the wing, is
loud nnd different from that of tlie
workers. The drones are only valuable
from the fact that they are males and
are thus necessiry in the process of re-

production of the race. A drone and
the queen are tlie parents of the entire
colony, including virgin queens, work-

ers and d nines. The workers are all
females, undeveloped, and rarely laying
eggs, but t:re tievertlieless god nurses
for the bro-i- of the queen mother.

Practically the workers dominate the
hive. As stated by Mr. N. W. McLain in a
rcrttoDr. Kiley. United Slates ento-

mologist, continued oliservation and
furnish corroborative evident

of the theory that it is the prerogative of
the worker liees to determine the degree
of development and dominate the func-

tions of the drones, as they determine
the kind of degree of instinct and organ-

ism, and dominate the functions of the
queen. The volition of the queen deter-

mines the sex of everyone of her de-

scendants: but tho life of every individ-
ual, as well as the modifications in or-

ganism and instinct, depends upon
and receives its correction from the
worker lc. whose unerring pre-

science forbids the rearing or main-

taining of individuals for whose ser-

vices there exists no present or prospect-
ive demand. vs the queen must lie boun-

tifully supplied w ith egg food lx;fore tho
f?g cells lf gin to germinate and mature
in the ovarii, so the drone must be well
supplied with that special food suited
to biin, the giving and withholding of
which is instinctively determined by the
worker liees, as the present and pros-
pective condition of the coiony requires.

ALL A30UT GLANDERS.

A Veterinary Snrcron' Opinion Prevent-
ive MriMirt the ;rent

Equine glanders and farcey are prob-

ably the most widely diffused of all ths
plagues that affect our domesticated ani-

mals. It can be found in every state in
the Cnion. It is not a disease common
to a warm climate. It is unknown in
India, and was unknown In Mexico until
it was introduced there by the horses of
the United States army in J847. Great
Britain und Europe suffer great loss from
Ittravages. tilnndersand farcey, though
a malignant and fatal disease, need not
cause either excitement or alarm if the
owners of. live stock will use a little pre-

caution and common sense, says S. N.

Cook, veterinary surgeon, in his report
to the Georgia commissioner of agricul-
ture. '

Horses and mules are subject to many
diseases that are accompanied with a
discharge from the nostrils, such as ca-

tarrh, nasal gleet, influenza strangles or
any affection of Jhe nasal sinuses nnd
glanders. In all of these there is a

one or both nostrils and a
swelling of the glands under the low er
jaw.

To the ordinary observer, the symp-
toms in all will present about the same

Most of these diseases are
contagious or infectious, but very harm-
less if properly cared for. Prevention
is better than cure. When an animal
shows the lirst symptoms of a discharge
from the nose he should be kept separate
from all others and well cared for. With
ordinary care, catarrh, influenza and
strangles will run their course in from
one to three weeks. Nasal gleet is very
rarely met w ith. If affected w ith glan-

ders the discharges will continue. If
proper attention is paid to the ventila-
tion, drainage and general cleanliness of
the stable, glanders and farcey would be
unknown in this climate unless brought
by contagion.

In conclusion, when your horse or
mule is taken sirk, just treat him like
one of your family, and wait patiently
for a few days for developments. If in
a few days the symptoms should lie sus-
picious, just w ait a few days longer and
you will probably find your fears are
groundless. If not, examine him care-
fully, and be fully assured of the fact
that ii is glanders, and then have him
quietly destroyed.

There is no question but that large
sums of money are every year spent by
farmers on nostrums and imtent hum-
bugs which their families and their ani-
mals would lie better without. There
are thousands of horses "doctored" to
death, many of which, if turned out
and left to themselves would get welL
There is scarcely a disease to which our
animals are subject tliat may not be pre-
vented by the exercise of judgment and
irudencc

liailey for ruallrr.
Tliis irruin is one verv extendi lv

used when the price permits of this. It
contains iz ier cent, or nesh rormers,
70 per cent, of fat and warmth giving
substam-es- , and 2 J cr cent, of bone con-
stituents. Whether whole or ground, a
leading noultrv authoritv recommends
this graia for rearing or egg producing
purposes. When not too expensive this
food can he used to great advantage,
and as a change it is to be commended
even when selling well.

What Others Sey.
In regard to bee stings tieing a relief

for rheumatism, as has latelv been
claimed, a bee r writes: "I have
suffered with tliat disease for three years
and have bandied bees every season, and
this summer 1 was badly stung while
hiving a swarm, ami 1 am sure I never
got any relief from the stings."

Southern Tlantcr knows of no grass or
clover so valuable as the Japan clover or
lespedcza for poor, thin land.

11. IJ. Ooer. a southern authority, as
serts that gapes are born of lioe. Get
rid of the lice nnd there will be no more
gapes. It may be that that which kills
the lice on a young chicken also destroys
the perms that create the worms in tie
windpipe, which causes the gapes, but
take it as we wiil the fact remains, ac-
cording to Mr. Geer. tliat the chicken
that is frue from lice is free from gapes.

Professor Shelton. of the Kansas ex-
periment station, says tliat his experi-
ence of the last two years gives no sup-
port to the opinion entertained by no rue
that sr.lt. applied as a fertilizer to wheat,
wid ward off tho attack of chinch bugs.
Tne salt, however, does make a brighter
straw, which was noticeable in the culm
weeks after the grain was out

P. M. Augur.of Connecticut, says: We
have used sometimes eight or ten tons of
potash per yejtr largely in our peach
orchard. We hare also used muriates
and different grades of potash salts. But
I am sorry to y we liave not been able
to report complete exemption from tii
disease.

Spinach may now be sown in drills for
wintering over.

ASHES AS A MANURE

TUe Vlnale IncredtenU CVmlalneH. With
Itirea-tlwo- a lr Applying Tlieui.

It has been abundantly deimmstrated
by analysis and experinn-- that ashes of
mineral dstl are practically tJ no valua

as fertilizers, although the use or llo
in finely silled condition is frequi-nll-

represented as lieneliciai In such ca.--s

the benelits are due to the mechanical
changes wrought on noils of a texture
that required some wich addition. It
must tie ad.led. however, tliat Ibis me-

chanical action of coal ashai is. in some
soils, injurious.

With the ashes of woid the case is

quite different, these Uing classed
among the must valualle.f fertilizers.

The valuable ingredients of wmid ashes

are potash, lime and phtwphoric acid,

potash leading in importance. accor.Mig

to tlie popular opinion. It is. however,

sometimes difficult to decide to which of

these ingredients the useful effect exerted
by wood aslies is due. depending, as it
does, un the amount of each that may

have existed in the soil a plant foid
prev ious to the application of the ash.n.
for lime and phosphoric acid are es-

sential to plant gniwth as Is nt.'ish.
Tlie ash remaining from the combus-

tion of wood and plants is very small in
volume and weight comp;iri-- d with the
amount of vegetable matter it repr.-sen- t.

but it has lieen conclusively dem-

onstrated that a plant cann grow in
the alwence of tlie sulistariccM found in
its ash. Tlie ashes of plants arc, there-
fore, exceedingly valuable agents in

their own reproduction, for, alt hough
they are not all identical in their com-

position. She ash of each chiss of plants
differing in some respects fnn that of
others, yet there is enough similarity ex
isting in nil to make their aslies geniT- -

allv useful. As they an.-- among the
most useful, so. where wok! ih used for
fuel they may lie pnimiin d among the
most economical manure, ami none
should be wasted, but all I"' saved and
applied to the land. Ijih IkhI ashia.
though less valuable, contain most or
their original elements, excc a loss in

their potash and soda. Tliey may also
be advantageously applied, and will im
prove all soils n already saturated with
the principles they contain.

In general, it may be said that a dress-

ing of from twenty to forty husliel of
wood aslies will Is? beneficial on all soils
reduced by cropping; nevertheli-ss- con-

tinued yearly application of ushca with-

out a corresponding use of vegetable or
barn yard manure would eventually Iw

injurious. For renovating orchards and
for all plants having a woody structure
ashes wiil be found useful. As a rule
aslies will lie found more profitable, on
soils deficient in otasli and for crops
that exhaust the land of this ingredient,

Tlie relative proportions of the alkalies
in the composition of the ash of a num-

ber of the ordinary cm is concisely
stated by Johnston sut follows: Cereals
(grain), 30; legumes (kernels). 44; riol
cmjis (nmts). CO; grasses in flower, lii.
The aliove may serve to indicate in some
measure the crops U which ashes may
be most profitably applieL

FmH RimX In Mieep,
National Stockman says:
The liest treatment I have ever seen

for this intolerable mst in sheep is to
make a trough of sufficient depth and
width, put in it several bushels of slacked
time and pour water on it until it be-

comes well saturated. Take a flock of
sixty or one hundred head. Van Uieni
through it in the evening and put them
into a dry, well littered stable; run them
hack through the lime in the morning
and put theiu on a dry sod or bare field.
Then move them away from where they
were formerly kept, clear of the infec-

tion. I should have said, first trim and
pare the feet thoroughly and they ars
cured. I have proved this. Some years
since the Zour society had a thousand
head that were all affected with the foot
rot. After working with them for a
year without success they sold the whole
flock to a 1 county buyer oiib-hu-lf

of them' lame, lie moved them
slowly over tlie national pike, which is
macadamized with limestone, and in a
week the wliole flock was completely
cured.

!r lug X pptea.
The season for drying apples is nt

hand, and where there are a good many
to help in a family. iY apples are plenty,
quite a large amount may be dried dur-
ing the season without much interfer-
ence with other work. The best apples
for drying are those that are white
fleshed and sharply acid. Sweet apples
and such as have no decided flavor do
not make good dried fruit. I would us
soon have sun dried apples as tltose that
liave been evaporated, were it not that
insects are so numerous and troublesome
that it is about impossible to dry them
that way and keep them clean. Wind-
falls may be used for drying, if not too
badly injured in falling, but the bruised
spots must lie cut out or they will show
in the dried fruit and injure it as much
as tliey do the green. A small dry house
can soon be made at very little expense,
to be heated by a stove. For my own
use I prefer apples dried in quarters to
those that have been thinly sliced.

Acrimlturml Sotei.
Seed the thin spots on the lawn.
For seed com select the choicest cart

that have not been frosted; gradually
dry these very thoroughly and keep
them dry. lieme ruber tliat dampness
and mold must be guarded against.

The calf that is being raised for a
dairy cow must be liberally fed on grass,
clover, hay. oats, bran and other pro-tein- e

foods.
Ilorscs now demand pood care, good

feed and good shelter after the exliaust-in- g

work of the hot months.
Tlie stalks from old asparagus lieds

should lie burned, and a good dressing of
manure spread over the ground. Young
plants may be set out now as well as at
any season, when the ground is in pood
condition. In heavy, wet soil it is best
to plant in spring. Any good, rich gar-
den soil is suitable for asparagus; newly
set plants should be lightly covered dur-
ing winter.

Oneof the sublimest things in the
world in plain troth.

"WHAT IrlFDICIXnS ARE MOST
CALLED FOR t"

askml the reporter of an old dminrfet" Pierces pr('llHatlnv Iw replied."Ttwy are old umtT a positive Kuar-ani- ee

ttint tliey will, everjr cse, cmiti6f!ietKm. or the moni'v Is promptly
His 'Favorite PnTi,.ii..!i,1 , allthiwe chmnic wcnlcnesv. nervous and other

oerHnEwnenis peculinr to wumi-n- . is umd witannfmlmg suwm. It nimwnik buck, rn

Irnyulanu.n anij Wlv.common to tne x. mid themost pern-f- t of touio tmlieiiir-- i bull Ii up
and tr.Hurttwn tint entire vgrinri. Thn d

fur it n uiiwunt. nnd 1 am converauiitwiln sntirc or o- cmd br it '
rtT fcr tnnmfits' alttTi--th vem-rahl- e wicM- -r f tlQg- rpn,,,

t.l?,Jn.utm,cr uf ""t'srillss and otlmr.
enlli-d- , blood medicine ' Ik Hrion : but lrPierces Golden Dinwverr nuMellsthem all and it Is the oolr blond-ptiriD- w outof the ninnr which t am oWimM to kwn iMM.nmr enelri. that t guaranteed to benefit orcure in ail ot fur whica tt Is recommended,or mowf paid for It is refunded

In tiie line of piija." remarked the old
tb little 8urtr-iat"- d 'Pellets'put up bv llr. PsTce Hd all others. Nth Inamount of nlr and the renrai satisfactiontuey rive toy customers. ,r

Coprriiiit. M8S, br WoniCs Dhl Hra Ass's.

RnnnrrrDrn

if for an ineunlile rnw of Ca-(ar- rh

In Ike llmd hnuproprietors of Dr. hase's Catarrh Hetnedr. ilrhs mild, soothing and beaiinir nmperti-- a. itrum too worst cnsi. no matter of bow Jonsr
SisniBns'. Dj druggist, U oeot.

CARTERS
fllTTlE

PILLS.
J

fttck ndienanl nimrf all the troubks (net-on- t

lo a bilioua staw of the vrtera. such mm

limine. Nauwa. IlrovrKiuees. IlintrnM aitrr
eatinc. Pain in tne Kfeie. Ac W hile tlieir mo
rewaxkabis suocem bss been shown u cunuf

ITeadacbA. yet Caktes's Ijmt I. Fiu
are euailv valnalile tn C.mMipaoon. CTinnl
and prevetilinj thin annoy inf pmnltiiK. while
tiler also correct all dmv-der- s of the suttoacn.
rtimuiata the lirer and regulate Lbs bowaia.

veo if they arAj earedmm
Arhe ther woold be almrt nneeiess to thoss
who suffer from thie dwowiinit complaint:
but fominao-l- r thr iroodnest does not end
here, and th"e woo once try them will And
tbeee UtUe pi! Is a.hmHle In so many ways tliat
they will n be willing lo do without them.
But alter ail sick bead

Is the bane of so manr tires that here Is where
we make our (Test "boast- - Our piLis cure tt
w hile others dn not.

Giktu's Lnrue Lives Fiun are very small
and very ejusv to take. Cme or two pilte make
a does. Tliev are Mrirtly veftetafite and do
nH rripe or puree, but lijr their svntle action

all who tne them. In vials at cents;
SieasD $1. SVJJ erervwlwre, or aeul by mail.

cisrzi kx;ix ca, Sn rat

blM Hb blfris,

wmw'
rtsIQH

Lb Li a i

OF PURE COOJLIYER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as MHtc

S dWgwiard that It east be tali en,
dlfeeled, d awlaatlated bribe most
aewsitlve Moancb, when tbe p lad at all
rmiaot be tolerated; and bvthe eem
btHaltoai ef the oil with the fcjrp.
pboaphites is rnsch more etncavclows.

Bemiriillc u a flesh producer.
Pcrsoas gala npUUy vbile taking tt
80OTT8 EMtTLSION is acknowledcrd by

FhTMlcian to lie the Fines' and best
in the world for tlie relief and cur uf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS ond CHRONIC COUGHS.

The tjrfil remedy fyr Consumption, and
Wastlny in ChildrtH. Sold by ail Druggist.

" This is tlie blanket the dealer
told mc was as good as a 5

FREE Get from your ilealer free, tho
5i It has handsome pictures und
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a sa Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth mors
anil eat Ium to keep warm.

5 A Fiva Mife

5A Bess Stabio
Ask Tor' 5A Ebctric

5A Extra Test
30 other styles nt prices lo suit excry

body. If yo i can't get them from you
dealer, write ..

BLANKETS
ARE TllE STfJOXGEST.
HON? r.rntulMC WITHOOTTH tAPTL
W.in-i- br Y. Avu s SnK. I hllnd i . wim
aiae Ih" famous liurs' l.rin l ll.ikcr hlunkets.

SDHHEB CORSETS!
Mft'l1 f or-e- mntf rirtl, them vontllA-tinf- t.

(he rooUM furs t for mi miliar. 8m
lwiitu trtl.'iu nil Uh: rar r.mni,

oil v in uminr tlm. lTitf ft
'l yh rtxvh ; h'emi 1 to so n.

ticuf! in vur iinlen? by mil If
j ou Are nut iu the ci iv ,

SILK IIOSK
Sold at T"renta puirln Hnk. iky. I vender,

Apple, 'irvrii, Bronrr, Krrncb Blue, tcnlttr-m- e.

Muhofrany. Tau, Browns S t anil
Blii ka. rend In jour ofler by itiuil

If voa are uoi iu tne city to liop.

Polka Dot French Cotton Hose.
Block an-- Savy eTeiirrl, werrantol tet color, at

6u. from 7.V. a I fn ymir
order, by aiail if yu are not lo tie city.

IiulieH XlalbriKSri Vent llars;ain,
Hlth-ne- c k and ribbed arm ; '.tt 2 and 38. only

4U eent.1 enrh ; a ievu,r 74 cent Vest. Nice
fur medium warm weather and country

wear.. A litieot'Swl Ribbed Vevti,
regular ttrioc-n- KTade, elieiuft out

at rVud l.i your onlcrs by
mail if not iu the city.

If you are in, buy one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on tbe end of the Klbtion counter. Jut the thing
tocarrv home a aite,mali lx offreh fruit,

or ntlier daititiee. At the c

paruueut you will lind new thiugs in

FLAT BUCHING8
and TouriKt Rurhin. AIwI-INT--

CVL.LAKS and auuie upecial talues lu While

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send in your order h rr.a'l If you are not in the

city to ahop.

HE VABD
4i rirrH ate., pitisbcrgh. ta.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
If Uwy IxgsVrd XInlai nil should boy

Uniletl ft&d Crashed

A. B. C. WHITE OATS
(A. II. C. OATMEAL.)

TnR BET GP.MNft-STEA- M CtKlKITD-MO- ST
KASU.T liir,FTr:i Oi l KLT Pf.KPAiiLU-- A

iiLiClot'3 LVXA&JPAaT tilU.

Trod Hart.

mif r Atl Orwerr Sid for drenlan. Ac, U
Tke lrea MliE. CawSj AtUrsr St..

CatarrH ELY'S t
Cream Balm

CleanMS the Naaal

Pssamges, Allayi Pain

and Inflammation,

Heals the fSorea.

tbe Senses of

Taste and Smell.

JAY-FEV- ER TCtYTHECTER.

Apaitir.le la applied Into earh nortrll and fimrr. able. lYi-- .m ecnu at dnur; stu ; by mail
realvered, 0c ELY BKO., 56 Warren Street,
Ncwovk. suel4-Iyr- .

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

sii isist in Ptttt n tf Kt It A.mwtrir urua

r5:IlEiniTGT0NBRQS.
wae will cmauait tut auearUuio at lueat rata

$1,000
REWARD

I i . 1 or scoot oar aiian (feat

Acme Blacking
will nor

INJUftC LEATHER.
WultfA Binwus.

Te aik ml rrrWlwrt tmm of thK trr tbe wlloai.
fcurBjeifiod: Heam trip ol lth m a ble
A Mm nd Ixm it tMrt for a dar of a

Tk it oat mm! biiiljl op " wry o1
it comiitana J rwenminMid W

lo mM m mxtu.tt tMt with Trmch Ilrii mif. asd
who iwm4 enlaooa ( rW

Eetluiaia biciiiiri MwikaaMJofV

WoIffsAGMEBIacking
Makaa aar Ua4 af katksr

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

IU aaanrifut. Hra. OIfrMMV POLISH h na- -
eqaaMO. MM

A Foil. TjiW Mowtw f"T Wewiew, s4
A Week fnr Mt,ndtH iiseai latfcCT

erco Fawr Mentha wKbaat Konttnc
W3LFF & RANDOLPH- - PHinaaPHH.
Ud bj Sane Stoiaa. Orooan. and deaianfeDenUr.

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHTO RAILROAP.-B0HERSET- &

CAMBRU BRANCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Mil's. rare.

PoBiemet to Stoyntown us
Bomerart to Hooversville 17 60

Somerset to Bethel 22S 70

Somerset to Johnstown, AS 1 10

Somerset to Rockwood 10

Somor e to Garrett... 1A 5S

Somerset to Meyeradale. 21 TO

Somunet to Cumberland M 2 00

Bomeraet to Washington., 210 66

Somerset to Baltimore.. 250 7 SO

Somerset to Urslna il SO

Somerset to Confluence. M JO

Somerset to Connellsville. 62 IN
Bomenet to Pittsburgh . 110 40

The fare to Philadelphia 1 t)M, and to New
York, I1L6M.

Winter Arrangement la effect Hot. M, 'tt.

K0R7U-B0CX-D TRAIX&

JOHXSTOWS EIPBESS-N-o. L t
Lmxt. ArrftCT.

Rockwood 6:30 a m Johnstown s n
SOMEKdlT M a m
(fMKr . 0..1V a m
Htoyatown 7 21 a m
Hooversville. 7:.H2 s m
ttetJil 7:t a in

MAlXr- - No. .

Pittsbonth ll.s m Johnstowu. 6.30
Rockwood S to p m
MiiKtru .. a la
Snmerwt .V p m
SUiystown.... 4:JB p ru
HMvrnfvi!le. 4sl7 p m
Bethel 4:&1 p m

Psssensers from Pituburrh rhanse cars for
pouiw ou uis auiueraei A Cambria at Rockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATIOX-X- o. 85. f

Leant.
Baltlmnu I no a n SOHERbi.r 11:43 S m
I'llburph br.'iO a m
RiHkwood ll.Min
Milfortl 11 a m

Passenrers for imerset from the east and west
on the HiUiburgh liiviuon, change cars at Rock-
wood.

SOUTir-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Leitvca j4rm

Johntown t:41 s m Rockwmid 10:10 a m
:la m tMmberiandL 1:25am

Houvernville :.U a m W alnui'lou h:.V a m
hteystown VAb am Baltimore S.UOam
Gei'irT lu.lUam Pilleiiurgh.-- .- 6:a0 p m
WIMEK.SET 10:16 a m
Mi'loni 10UJ7 a m

Paswusers for points east and west charm cars
at Rockwood.

ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 9L

Arrflff
Johnstown ItrttO p m Rockwood .... 4:4.t p m
Bethel 3 .a p m Cumurrland 7 (ri p na
Hooversvllle. .4h p m Pittfburch 8:mo p m
fttovHown S'W p m 7 .20 a m
GelifT. 4: p m Baltimore. e.o a m
SomtaxCT 4:31 p m
Mi.iord p m

Pswenef-r- s for east and west Changs cars at
Rockwood.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 6.f
Arrira

BOMLKSET 2 4S p ro Rockwood ...... J2 A3 p m
Milium i u m

Paiveofrers leaviuir on this train can make con-
nection at Rockwood aitii niicut Eiin trains
eaat and went.

Dally, f rosily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-B-O L'XD TRAINS.
(WmTa
ll'iuA A

TVafiu Leave B'lUo, Ax. Had. Errtm.
riti-lmr- im a. a. 11. SO a. . 10:20 r .
Braddoik 1:3 ' U Si "
h.KccTt 7:16 " 12:S '
WestSewton r& " 12M7 "

d Fonl :J2 " 1:1 ' MA.
Conne'.bville " 1:J0 " 12 .V '
OMo P le m is " 2:i ' 12 ,ri6

rmifluenre h:fi " 2:19 " Kk.H.
I'nina lUrtl " l;l
Cawclman 11:05 " 2:44 "
Rockwood 11:15 " 2.MI " 1:56
..rr..t it-f- rt .
Salisbury June 11.42 " :15
Meyermlale 1L4.S " 6:24
Keysvoue 11:5.1 24 T.
Sand Patch 11:55 " &:) 2.37 "
ruutualupuiS :U:.t "

12::t0 " "Fsirhope
Hrndman 12:44 " 4 ill " :27
Cumberiand l.li " 4 i g:55 "
WaKbington K6 " .. "
Baltimore (arrive) 10:45 " 9.46 "

WEST-BOUN-D 1 RAINS.
X'niimCn A

Train Lean CuiAerTdAe. MniL Krprem
Baltimore . a. fl0 a. m. r. .
WaKhinirton " S:.w "
Cumtierlaud 3 " 1.25 r. u. S:50 A. H.
Hyndman Alj " 1:S " 6
Fairhope S-- 8:12 "
Southampton 5 " "
sand Patch l 2:50 " .0:1 "
kevstone 2S " 2:54 184 4 "
Meversdale a0 " 8:0) " 10:26 "
SalUbury June. 810 " 10:: "
Uarrett 40 8: IS " 10: "
Rockwood 56 " 3:20 105
(.'aixelaiam 10-0-5 " 1 " 1 1 oft "
Crsina 2 AW " 11:2
Confluence " t oo " 11 : "

OhioPjle lOVt :17 11:50 "
Conoenicvllls 0 4: "
Broad Ford 11-- 6110 " 12:10 "
West Newton 12-- r. K. 6:42 " 1:30 "
McKcei-por- t " :15 2:14 "
Braddock ;2S " 2rj "
Ar. Pittsburgh " 60 " 2.50

The Urns given Is Eastern Standard Time.

Mall Trains connect at Rockwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johntown, at Hynd-
man wilh train to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with train to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

A3 Traixt Slop for Pnssrnpen vtxrt Tomtit Girt.

W. M. CtEMFNTS, Manager.
CBAS. O. SCL LL, Gen. Pass. Af't,

The nldet and best Inrtitntion for obtafninr s
Bii-i- Kducation. We hare sncceaMnlly pre-
pared ihonsandii of younirpien for the active du-
ties of lite. For Urmlam

P. DUFF A SONS,
septll-2m- . UltOiurgh, Pa,

SIXTH STRtrf, PITTSBURGH, PA.

I the sreat colleae of Business O0l, where all
the branch of a ratnpe:c btisine education are
taught by actnal Buiuea Practice. The onlr
tn inber from Peunylvania of tbe " Inter-sm.- e

huinca Prai-tlc- AsMirktism of America. ' Tbe
student lcams c and bu-in- by

in hindneM iraiiaactions- - Practical
Work and Kankii s; are specialties. Individ-

ual instruction frm a. m. to 4 r. ., and from 7
to 10 r. Tbe omt advantages in Slionhand and
Typewriting ihhe I, ishcsl speed in the shortest
time. Seno for Catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WUOJAMS, A. M., Prest

UDITOU'S XOTICE.
The nnrlcrsiirned duly 'appointed by the

ot Momerset County, Pa., to make a
ditrihuti.n of the funds due present ly. a well as
those becoming due hereafter, in the hands of
Daniel J. Bni baker, Adniiiii-tralorCM- Uimrnto
am Arm of lew i Kneptr. decraxHl, to and
among thoe legally entitled thereto, berebv
gives notice that he ill attend to the duile of
lilappvntme"t on Thurvlay. the .tint dav of

istsi. at hisoflice in fi..meret Honiugh,
when and a hers ail persons interested can at-
tend.

H. J. BAFR,
oi 19. Auditor.

Crushed Into Bits by a Train.
PoCGHKiEPiic, N. Y, Oct. 19. Shortly

sfter two o'clCK-- this morning, three fisher-

men, named James Eace, sl IS, John
Lewis, sged IS, nd Tboross Oxnev, sed
17, alt rvsidents of Hudson, S. Y., were
walking on the Hcdon River llaiiroad
trsrk, scron Hudson Buy. on tbeir wsy to
ti't-i- r nets st the north end of the bay. They
were, it in supposed, aa the up track, and
hearing a train coming on tiie same track,
stepped over oft the down track just s sit
extra freight train came along.

The engine of the train hit all three of
them, throwing them forward on tbe track
directly iu front of the locomotive, snd then
tbw whole train ran over them.

The engineer of tbe train did not know-tha- t

bis engine bad struck any one until be
arrived at the station between Hudson and
Ponghkeepsie alter daylight, when te found
the front end of the engine smeared with
blued, and SjWttered with brains and flesh.
Tbe nnder irt of the whole train was sl.so

spattered with blood. Part of a human ht1
and a htnl were found on the cov

catcher.
Men wtre sent to the scene to recover the

bod'i-s- . Thty were found strewn for son
distance along the track. Uentil'c tion as
to each victim was Impossible. It ia tbuugll
that two or three trains passed over the
bodies sfter the men bad been killtd.

Frightened th Mourners.
8r. Loc, Ootober 13 Jeremiah McCar-

thy, who is a lsborer, 57 years of age, to all
appearances departed this life after a long
illness at 7:33 o'clock Wednesday morning,
surrounded by bis wife snd family. A per-

ish priest was with bim in his dying mo-

ments, and when all was seemingly over an
undertaker was sent for snd the body laid
out. All day Wednesday friends watched
the ren.ains, and Wednesday night tbe
neighbors came in and smoked p'pes and
converted about the virtues of the deceased.
This was repeated last sstarbt, and the corpse
was duly "waked." The papers announced
this morning in due form the death and
proposed funeral of Mr. McCarthy.

At ten o'clock y all arrangements had
been made and a group of friends were g

about tliecoltin, when they were star-
tled almost out of their senses by noticing
the eyes of the corpse open snd then cloee,

and then the bead boohed op and looked
over Ihe ide of the coffin, and there were
bair-raitii.- g ga$ps. The watchers Htd in ter-

ror. The physicians were summoned, the
funeral was postponed, and a search is now
being made for the vital spark that caused
such a sensation.

Eloped with a Widow.

GarENfistBu, Pa., Oct IS. Considerable
excitf merit was cm lei here when it came
known that Will Turkey, of this city, firA
number of years an employe of the P. K. Ii.
at iLeouler depot, had eloped with an a'lrg d
widow of Manor station, leavine behind a
wife and three small children. No reason is

assigned for the act, as his domestic relatiot
were believed to be of t he most plraxant kind.

Turney is quite well off, owning consid- -
projicrty. He has not betn since

Ootober 9, and as this woman, Mrs. John
Felgar, left about that time, tbe upioition
is that they have gone together.

Mrs. Turney is almost frantic and refutes
to lie comforted.

Terrible Crash on he Rail.

Omaha, Neb., October 1C. A terrible
wrrcs occurred on the Burlirg" n snd Mis
souri ltiver railroad at Gibeon, a few miles
f't.in OtBaha. at C Aft o'clock last evening
Train No. G, the local between Linro'n anil
Chicago, ran into No. 9, which makes con-

nection with the Kansas City express.
The combination coach and the clitir car

on the latter train were crow'el with pas-

sengers. The chair car, a fur beii g over-

turned, caught fire, and many of the pasten-ger- s

were badly burned. Altogether more
than a score of passengere were injured, and
Mary Butler, of iMiuth Omaha, and Charles
Laiire, of Craig, Missouri, are not expected
to live.

Democratic Charges.
Hii.e a, Moht., Oct. 18. The Democta's

cf this newly-bor- n State charge the Republi-

cans with endeavoring to ateal the infantile
empire, and this is how they say it will tie

done: Tbe county clerks, tbe majority of
whom are Republicans, ar to make their
returns to tbe Territorial Canvassing Board,
which will immediately certify the returns
to the President. The President will then
sppiint a Republican Judge in Silver Bow
county, the only county where there is a
contest. This Judge willl then declare the
throwing out of the Democratic totes legal
and.the legislature will be Republican, and
this Republican legislature is to elect Rul
Harrison United States Henator.

Bloody Fight With Knives.
I.ehamox, Mo., October 1C In the neigh-

borhood of Pprirg Hollow, near here, the
daughter of J. W. Hardy, a farmer, liecarna
greatly attached to 8. H. Laru.vin, another
farmer. Her father forbade her having any-
thing to do with Hamson, and yesterday
when Hardy met hrr ridii'g behind Lamson
on a horse he ordered her to dismount. The
girl obeyed, and this so enraged Lamson
that he attacked Hardy with a knile, plung-
ing it into the Utter s body twelve limes.
Hardy managed to unsheath his weapon,
and inflicted five wounds on his adversary's
body. Neither ran recover.

Fifty Taken Cut Dead.
Los dos, October 16. An explosion occur-

red in tbe Benlilee Colliery, at Longton,
County of Stafford, at an early hour this
morning, and of tbe 70 miners who were at
work there at the time only 11 are known to
be alive.

Tbe pit was completely wrecked, and a
large force of workmen had infinite difficul-
ty in gelling at Ihe bodies of the victims.
So far fifty mangled corpses have been recov-

ered.

Marked for Life.

Charlestos, S. C , October 18. A horrible
Outrage corumittid by a negro woman upon
another, has justcorce to light. A negro
woman named Rebecca Perkins, on her way
home from church last night, was horribly
burned by a rival with a can of vitriol of
concentrated lye which was thrown in ber
face. The victim's eyes were burned out
and her face horribly scarified.

James H. Jacobs, the Lancaster county
murderer, and George Clarke, the Greene
county murderer, both sentenced to death on
October 23d, have been respited by Governor
Beaver until December 19th. It is said that
tbe Board of Pardons will again look into
their cases.

In view of the fact that typhoid fever
seems to be gaining a foothold iu certain lo-

calities of our town, m:gbt it not be well
enough to investigate some of the wells
from which water for drinking and cooking
purposes is used.

Short Work of a Troublesome
Case.

One day I was. taken with Paralysis1
of the Bowels. The stomach and other
organs lost all jxiwer of action. Although
opposed proprietary medicines, I tried
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Kondout, X. Y. To make a long story
short, it saved my life. It ia the best
medicine in the world for difficulties of
the kidneys, liver and bowels. A.J. Gif-for-

Lowell, Mass.

South Dakota's Senators.
Piecke, S. D., Gctober 16. The Legisla-

ture met to day and elected Ju 'ge Gideon h
Moody and R.T. Pettigrew, linited States
Senators.

Do yon suffer with catarrh ? Yon can
be cured if you take Hood's Sareaparilla,
the great blood purifier. Sold by all
druggists.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT .

aine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
- J "prtne. bclnr vrr much ran down and

rtbtlltrtretl, I procure! nomeot I'aine's Celery
Compound. The uso cf two l ft ilea maite me
fel like a new man. As a penerat tonic an:l
spring medicine, I do not k now ivt OiUai."

Vi. L. GKrrM.sr,
BrlrdlerOnenU V. N. O . Burilnslon, Vt

ti.iv. Six for S2.0S. At Drugslsta.

stawjr.' X't$mU' rwmmimti

Is

if) Td
ALL TIIE

WORLD

Alien and American,
white and black, rich
and poor, old and

young, while differ-

ing in other respects, all
agree on one point, viz:
That IllTJMS' CHI!!) DEPOT,

5th Ave. & Smithjild St.,
Pittsburgh, is THK best
PLACE IN THE WORLD to
buy Clothing, Clonics, Shoes,
and Furnishing Goods.

AND WHY?
Simply because Kaufmanns offer
the best inducements in every par-

ticular. . Gigantic Stocks, cad--
less assortments,
best qualities, lat-

est styles and low-

est prices.
These are the

magnets which at-

tract purchasers
from Dear and far
to

KAUfMANNS, The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

A Line uf all grades of Lumber

and Yard S.

scuansTs

STC..B.

Doautlful L!st"

WVUF.r-n'To--p

bronzscov.pany,
sairx'ispoitr. wr.

Use It New!
"TTsvtnir nv.1 voor minc-- Celery f;rnr';n4

spru. lean safely recoirm. n1

most powert.il and rJ the mw 1 Ih- - n.

ual sui ukmar it 1 reit like m "f?-It- .

a. k.Mosn, s, loiot

tt ru rnmAMiarm A Ca rrcps. Btirhngton. Tt.

itnnrrn rnnn .
LAI I M I L.U wm.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

Fall Winter Sale
now in progre?, and our extraor-burgisi- us

dinary are thou-

sands of purchasers daily.
From city, town and farm
thev come to take advan
tage of our low prices, and

return home rejoicing in
the knowledge of having

received better value for
their money than ever be-

fore. To tho.se who cannot

come, and wish to order
goods by mail, we will eend,

upon application, our leau--

tiful C( page Fashion Cata
logue, free of cost

If you want a suit
or overcoat, a cloak
or wrap, a hat, a
air of &c,

I0W IS THE THE 19 BIT.

Fifth ft Snilifield

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hat;

AND CIGARS.

Solt
Buildln Material an.l Roofing Slate kepi In "nock

&C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa
IT WILL, PAY YOU

TO ll-- TOCB

3IEMOIIIA1, WORK

F. SHAFFER.
PEJT-A.-.

Maouf"turer of and Dealer In

Wml Work Fumuhtd on Short .Vice, ut all Cbir

mn m mm
Alto, Agent for Vie WHITE SROSZSI

Persons In need of MOSL'MEST WORK ll
it to their intern to call at my Kp. where

, a pmper hoiii8 be (riven them.
tfwtramtmi m terry Cat, and PRHS

f aa m i ui.iiv spei.iai attention to tna

VYhit Brcnie, Cr Purs Zinc Monumnct

Introduced by REV. W. A. RING. b a Decided
lmprnvrmnil in the point of MATERIAL AND
CONSTKftTIOS. and which la destined te be
the Pupular Monument frtr our Changeabl Cli
Biate. rGIVI ME A CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFER.

Si Ci Hi Mi Ii Di T 0B; TJi I Hi iDi IIN Gr
ii."::::;- -: The Largerst and Most Complete zr.:::zrz:
Wine, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1S35.

GK W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER OF

FINE WH1SKI ES. ; ephon No-66- 6

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0RS.
NOS. 5 AXD 97 FIFtH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PENXA.
4 All Or'&ra reoo'tmt by mail or oUtermt tcttt rerette prompt mttmtitm. -

Somerset Lumber Yard
!

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M alter ACrCKKa. iBAU WaOLXALXB d Retailh or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and
OAK, POPLAR. HIDINGS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE. SHINGLE.3. POORS BALCSTFRS

CHESTS CT. WHITE PINK. LATil RI rvrw vru-r-
General and

Alio, can rarnmb anything In the line of our huMnew to order with reasonable
prom tunas, turn aa Braekela, txld-aue- d work, etc

Office Opposite

is
FEACTICALLT

MjM--

Over COO

Designs.

sir '"'.'1'my

MON'UMENTL

this

aterui

ruvu

and

attracting

KAUFMANNS
Itc. St.

if

"Woods.

Wm.
80MERSET,

m
dud

will

Liquor,

ELIA.S cxjjSosmsroiaLaJvi.

mm

M

K. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive cure for Coughs, CoKfe, Croup, VrhoopinR-Coug- Catarrh, Iloarw-nes- a.

Influenza, SpittinR BlooJ, Lronrhitls, Astlini:, Lung Fevcri rienrisy, and
all diseases of the Throat, Chcs: and Lunps. As an Expectorant it lias ro equal.
Consumption lias been cured times without EumLcr ly its timely use. It heals
tlie ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remedies fail. Fifty-si- x years of
constant use lias proren its virtues. Every family eliould keep it in the house.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Juhascn Lord, Proprietors, DurLnton, Vt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's ftlandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health will
be the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache w ill find relit f and
permanent cure by the use of these Bitters. Eciug tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the Hood. Price 25 cts. rer bottle. For sale by all dealers in mrdi-cin- e.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt. ,

TJenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment f Man and Beast ti,0
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Xenralgia, Cramps, Sprains, Hruiscs,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache. Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otuof Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches
Sores, See:., on Horses. One trial will prove its merits. It effect are in mt
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Price 25 eta.
and 50 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKER & SNYDER, Agi's., Somerset.
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